Sunday after Theophany January 10, 2021 A.D

Archeparchy of Winnipeg - Ukrainian Catholic Church
460 Munroe Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R2K 1H4
Tel. 204-667-8866 Email: heparish@gmail.com
Parish Priest: Rev. Dr. Michael Kwiatkowski, JCOD
Assisting: Rev. Fr. Edward Kwiatkowski
Rev. Deacon Walter Dudych

—————————————————————

Also visit www.archeparchy.ca

Website: www.HolyEucharist.ca
Church: 505 Watt St. “Corner of Watt and Munroe”
OFFICE Hours*: Monday - Thursday from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
Office Manager Carlene Deptuch, otherwise…
for administrative matters call 204-880-1334.
for any pastoral needs call Fr. Michael at 204-996-1310

Weekly Parish Bulletin - and… COVId-19 PANDEMIC Update - No. 37

Sunday Services - Недільні богослужіння

7:20 AM - 3rd Hour
9:35 AM - Holy Rosary
7:35 AM - Holy Rosary
10:00 AM - Divine Liturgy (English)
8:00 AM - Служба Божа (Divine Liturgy in Ukrainian)
—————————————————————————————During the Pandemic [esp. during “Red Zone” periods] we regret that Confession and Holy
Communion must be arranged by appointment only. Call Fr. Michael and see what is
possible at the time. HOWEVER... in the mean time, please make a regular examination of
conscience (even daily as did the saints) with a perfect Act of Contrition and a spiritual Act of Holy
Communion while participating via Livestream. [the text is on our website and is read during
Liturgies]. Let us remain faithful to our Lord and His Church in this time of trial, uncertainty and
waiting...

Listen!... We are livestreaming everything these days! Join in parish prayer events DAILY!
8:20 AM - Morning Prayer (Hours)
8:35 AM - Rosary
9:00 AM - Divine Liturgy
Also….
6:00 PM - Vespers (on Saturday and on the eve of major feasts)
And more - check our Parish Website www.HolyEucharist.ca , then click on “Livestreaming”
“Christ is Baptized! In the River Jordan!” “Христос Хрещається! В
Ріці Йордані!” On the Feast of the Theophany, aka Epiphany, we
accomplished two water blessings. We want parishioners that
want Holy Water to bless their homes and families to obtain it.
Please email or call the parish office and let us know. It will also be
available from the office and the church (curbside pick up)

To the Reverend Clergy, Monastics, Seminarians and Laity of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada:
Christ is Born! Let Us Glorify Him!
Dearly Beloved in Christ!
"Greetings, favored one! The Lord is with you." Lk 1:28
With what mixed emotions did the Mother of God experience the Annunciation when the Archangel Gabriel greeted Her? On one
hand, She experienced fear and confusion about what was taking place in Her life: physically - bearing Jesus in her womb while not
yet married; and spiritually - being filled with the Holy Spirit and overwhelmed with peace and joy! Nine months later, at the birth
of Her Son Jesus, She continued to treasure and ponder all these words in Her heart. And now, as we celebrate the birth of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ we might ask ourselves what we are pondering in our hearts? For the past nine months, how have
we been pondering the work of the Holy Spirit in our lives and the presence of Jesus, indeed, the Trinity dwelling in us?
Understandably, it was painful for Mary, when some ridiculed Her as a maiden with child. Meanwhile, others rejoiced with Her,
such as her cousin Elizabeth. How important it must have been for Mary to have faith in God's presence so that She was able to
face all storms in life with a deep conviction of His love. Similarly, be mindful of how important it is for all of us today to be certain
of God's presence for He walks with us through the tragedies in life and is ever ready to celebrate times of joy with us. Either way,
He accompanies us doing the will of the Father.

We must pray for the same assurance the Mother of God had at that time. Let us draw strength from Her example of faith and
trust in God. She gave birth to Jesus and raised Him, sharing His Sacred Heart with others through Her Heart. We strive to do the
same, and pray for those in our families who long for a deep confidence in knowing they are loved and not alone during these difficult times. The challenges we face as individuals, as families and communities are numerous, and we need to be reminded that
God is with us in our challenges. Jesus is the true vine, and "every branch that bears fruit, he prunes to make it bear more
fruit" (Jn15:2 NRSV).
Therefore, while growing weary of COVID and all the adjustments to life we are making, let us remain connected to our parish
family. Let us celebrate our faith by knowing the presence of God in Holy Scripture. We are part of the vine. Remain in God
through the Eucharist either physically or through spiritual communion. Prepare to celebrate Reconciliation sacramentally as we
forgive one another on a daily basis. Then, renewed in Christ, let us follow Him as Missionary Disciples to minister to those who
feel isolated and alone: in Canada, Ukraine or wherever our loved ones struggle. Celebrate the birth of Christ by being Christ for
others! God has given us the grace to make sure others don't feel alone despite physical distancing and much more difficult circumstances. Jesus fulfills Scripture through us when we realize more deeply that He dwells within us, helping others believe, sing
and proclaim, "God is With Us, Understand This All You Nations! And Be Humbled, For God Is With Us!"

May our celebration of this profound truth this Christmas be a time to encounter Jesus Christ in our spouse, in our family members
and in our parish because we are an essential part of this profound truth. May we be aware of the presence of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph that give us the gift of the Holy Family which is present in our personal and parish families. And may this awareness
bear fruit in our lives throughout the new year, 2021, and beyond.
God is with us! Christ is Born!
Sincerely in Christ,
+Lawrence Huculak, OSBM Metropolitan Archbishop of Winnipeg
+Michael Wiwchar, CSsR Eparch Emeritus of Saskatoon
+Severian Yakymyshyn, OSBM Eparch Emeritus of New Westminster
+Stephen Chmilar, Eparch Emeritus of Toronto and Eastern Canada

+David Motiuk, Eparchial Bishop of Edmonton, Administrator of the Eparchy of New Westminster
+Bryan Bayda, CSsR, Eparchial Bishop of Saskatoon, Administrator of the Eparchy of Toronto & Eastern Canada

Let us not forget even one of our parishioners
… especially in this time of the Pandemic.
At Home or in Hospital: Mary Schurko, Ollie Kowalski, Ollie Kostiuk, Mary Kozubniak, Tony Hendricks
St. Joseph’s Residence: Mary Ruta
River East Care Home: Liz Simcoe
Holy Family Home: Jane Budzen, Mary Horbal, Irene Omeniuk, Jennie Huchko, Elizabeth Boychuk,
Fr. V. Yakowchuk, Milly Manitowich. Middle Church: Olga Hnatiuk, Margaret Sawchuk

Family & Friends: Ask for Fr Michael (204-996-1310) to make a Pastoral/Sacramental visit especially when your loved ones request this.

St. Alphonsus Catholic School
will be holding a Virtual Open House on Sunday,
January 24, 2021 at 1 PM. St. Alphonsus School,
located at 343 Munroe Avenue in East Kildonan, offers programs
for students from Nursery to Grade 8. The school has an on-site
Before and After School program and an Alternate Day
Enrichment Program for Kindergarten students. The school has a
bursary program in place to assist families in need of tuition
support. Pre-registration for this event is open now on the
school’s website: www.stalphonsusschool.ca. For more
information, please contact the school at 204-667-6271,
email openhouse202@stals.ca.
As some of our parishioners have requested a printed copy, we are
offering here the prayers for a “SPIRITUAL HOLY COMMUNION”

“
1 Envelopes
2 Christmas Offering
3 Caroling
Direct Deposit for month of

4 Jan.2021
5 Covid-19 Fund
6 H.E. Charity Fund
7 Initial Offering for Envelopes

roof

ever.

TOTAL

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in
these Holy Gifts! I love You above all things
and I desire to receive You into my
soul. Since I cannot receive You now, I place
$6060.00 before You my whole life and hope, O loving
$500.00 Master; and I ask, pray, and entreat You:
$85.00 Make me worthy to partake in a mystical way
and with a pure conscience of Your awesome
$495.00
and heavenly Mysteries: for forgiveness of
$1860.00 sins,
for the pardon of offenses, for
$20.00 communion of the Holy Spirit, for the
$67.00 inheritance of the kingdom of heaven, for
$9087.00 confidence before You, and not for judgment
or condemnation. I embrace You as You enter
and abide in me, and I unite myself
completely to You. Permeate my soul and
body, and never permit me to be separated
from You. Amen.
Мій Ісусе! Я вірю, що Ти присутній у цих
Святих Дарів! Люблю Тебе над усе і моя
душа тужить за Тобою. Не можу зараз Тебе
прийняти в Євхаристії, тому хоча б духовно
прийди до мого серця! Запрошую Тебе,
відчиняю навстіж двері мого серця,
згадаючи Твої слова: «Ось стою під
дверима і стукаю. Якщо хто почує Мій
голос і відчинить двері, Я ввійду до нього, і
буду вечеряти з ним, а він зі Мною». Я
ввесь єднаюся з Тобою. Ісусе, моє
найвище
Добро
й
моя
солодка
Любове! Торкнись мого серця і запали
його, щоб воно завжди палало любов’ю до
Тебе! Амінь.

Schedule of Liturgies - Розпорядок Богослужінь
January 10 —January 17, 2021
Participate ONLINE - Live-streamed via: www.HolyEucharist.ca
January 10, 2021
Sunday after Theophany
Eph. 4:7-13; Matthew 4: 12–17
(Participate via livestreaming)
Monday, January 11, 2021
Venerable Theodosius;
Cor. 4:6-15;
Matthew 11: 27-30
Tuesday, January 12, 2021
Martyr Tatiana;
1 Peter 3:10-22;
Mark 12:18-27

8:00 am

Служба Божа

For +Gloria Kroeker

10:00 am

Divine Liturgy (Eng)

For all Parishioners

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

+Mike & +Lena
Kukurudz, by daughter
Linda Kadeschuk &
family

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

+Alexandrine (Sandra)
Ross, by Lillian
Deptuch & Family

Wednesday, January 13, 2021
Martyrs Ermylus & Stratonicus;
1 Peter 4:1-11;
Mark 12: 28-37
Thursday, January 14, 2021
Monk Martyrs of Mount Sinai;
1 Peter 4:12-5:5;
Mark 12:38-44:

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

+Rudy Hadubiak, by
Emily Hawrysh

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

Birthday Blessing For
Lillian Deptuch

Friday, January 15, 2021
Venerable Paul & John, hermits;
2 Peter 1:1-10;
Mark 13:1-8:

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

Saturday, January 16, 2021
Venerable chains of Peter;
2 Timothy 2:11-19;
Luke 18: 2-8:

9:00 am

Divine Liturgy

6:00 pm

Vespers

Good Health and
God's Blessing for Russ
& the Ewanochko
Family, by Helen
Ewanochko & Family
Good Health & Love to
Mary Ruta (95.5 years
young), by Wally Ruta
& Family

January 17, 2021
Sunday of Zaccheus
Timothy 4:9-15;
Luke 19: 1–10

8:00 am

Служба Божа

For all Parishioners

10:00 am

Divine Liturgy

Health, blessings of the
Heide Family, by Issigonis
Family

Church Envelopes have arrived, we ask you please call the office 204-667-8866 to make the proper arrangements
for contactless pick up. They can also be left for you in the Parish Centre mail box after hours if arrangements are
made ahead of time.
Also, your yearly tax receipts are being processed and will be mailed to you directly by the end of January 2021.
We thank you for your yearly contributions, especially during these unprecedented times.

BLUE LAMP

(January 10—January 16, 2021)

(MARIAN Side Altar)

For the health of Yvonne

RED LAMP

(January 10—January 16, 2021)

(SAVIOUR Side Altar) Blessings to Mary Ruta and

Family

